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5 of 5 review helpful I just love the Coopers 4 1 2 By Love 2 Read Novels Laura White lost custody of her daughter 
after being wrongfully convicted of a drug crime All she wants to do is get her daughter back and make a life with her 
But before she can do that she needs a job and a home She decides to seek help from an aunt in Dawson On her way 
there she almost runs into to Myrna Cooper with her car Myrna takes her s After being wrongfully convicted of a 
crime and losing custody of her daughter all single mother Laura White wants is her little girl back But she ll need a 
job and a real home first When Dr Jesse Alvarez Cooper hires her as housekeeper at his Oklahoma ranch Laura is 
grateful The handsome cowboy doctor with a harrowing past that stretches continents also vows to help her get her 
child back Suddenly Laura s dreams may come true mdash two permanent place settings About the Author Brenda 
Minton lives in the Ozarks with her husband and three children nbsp Life is chaotic but she enjoys every minute of it 
with her family and a few too many dogs When not writing she s drinking coffee talking to friends or hanging out at 
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has clays song live laugh love inspired you to live your life differently has it inspired you to give back or give more or 
just become a little bit more willing  sarah ames general caregiver like all of her fellow staff members at pasados safe 
haven sarah has always had a heart for animals after researching ways to  textbooks twilight star kristen stewart gives 
a tour de force performance as georgia a chronically ill teenager determined to experience love before its too late aug 
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